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Now-a-days education and training is one of the largest industry globally. Many aspiring individuals, having expertise in
different field, are looking for profitable education business ideas. Education industry is certainly one of the fastest and
steadily growing sectors now worldwide. The process of establishing a new business is preceded by the resolution to
select entrepreneurship as an occupation. This calls for recognizing lucrative business ideas upon a meticulous
evaluation of the entrepreneurial prospects. Creation of business ideas is not sufficient, they must be tested on technofiscal, economic and authorized viewpoints. NPCS Team has identified some projects for the Investors and these Project
Profiles conduct a profound road map for Effectual business venture. It discusses about requirement of finance, plant &
machinery, regulation & standard for educational institutions, etc. The major contents of this book are project profiles of
projects like Dental College, Engineering College, Industrial Training Institute (I.T.I.), Management College (BBA, MBA,
BCA & MCA), Marine Engineering College, Medical College With Hospital, Pharmacy College (B. Pharma), Polytechnic
College, Residential School, School (CBSE Pattern), School Approved By IGCSE (International General Certificate of
Secondary Education). Project profile contains information like introduction, Space requirement, Plant Economics, Land
& Building, Plant & Machinery, Fixed Capital, Raw Materials, Total Working Capital/Month, Cost of Project, Turn
Over/Annum, Rate of Return, Break Even Point (B.E.P). This book is very informative and useful for relevant Investors,
Promoters.
New insights into the microbiome, epigenetics, and cognition are radically challenging our very idea of what it means to
be 'human', while an explosion of neo-materialist thinking in the humanities has fostered a renewed appreciation of the
formative powers of a dynamic material environment. The Matter of History brings these scientific and humanistic ideas
together to develop a bold, new post-anthropocentric understanding of the past, one that reveals how powerful organisms
and things help to create humans in all their dimensions, biological, social, and cultural. Timothy J. LeCain combines
cutting-edge theory and detailed empirical analysis to explain the extraordinary late-nineteenth century convergence
between the United States and Japan at the pivotal moment when both were emerging as global superpowers.
Illustrating the power of a deeply material social and cultural history, The Matter of History argues that three powerful
things - cattle, silkworms, and copper - helped to drive these previously diverse nations towards a global 'Great
Convergence'.
This Book Presents A Comprehensive Exposition Of Silk Technology And Covers Various Aspects Of Post Cocoon
Technology, Right From Cocoon Formation And Reeling Upto Fabric Finishing In Substantial Detail. The Chapter On Silk
Reeling In Particular, Is Exemplary, Furnishing All The Minute Process Techniques.The Indian Standards Of Raw Silk
Testing And Grading Have Been Discussed In Depth. The Chinese, Japanese And Other International Standards For
Raw Silk Testing Have Also Been Included. Major Issues Like The Present Quality Of Raw Silk In India The Measures To
Be Taken To Improve The Quality And The Status Of Indian Silk Industry Have Been Elaborately Described.The
Chapters On Weaving And Wet Processing Of Silk Describe The Process And The Factors Involved Therein. Detailed
Projects On Silk Reeling, Twisting Weaving And Wet Processing Units Have Been Included.The Original Data Several
Tables Illustrations And The Detailed Analysis Of Research Data Provided, Make This A Unique Source Of Information In
Silk Technology.
The present book chapters contain first hands-on information on methods and protocols in a simplified manner which is
very easy to learn and perform.
The book provides National and International status sericulture and its developments. Various topics deals with moriculture,
disinfectants, seed production, silkworm rearing (B. mori and A. mylitta), pests and diseases of silkworm, pests and disease of
mulberry and survey and survelliance of silkworm natural enemies. Special emphasis is given on the aspects of parasitoids of
silkworms under which information is given on life history, host specificity and life tables and intrinsic rate of increase. The book is
must for sericulturist, farmers, students, teachers and researchers related with sericulture, parasitology and pest management.
Chapter 1: Introduction, Chapter 2: Moriculture, Chapter 3: Disinfectants, Chapter 4: Seed Production (Grainage), Chapter 5:
Rearing of Silkworms, Chapter 6: Survey of Natural Enemies of Silkworms, Chapter 7: Aspects of Silkworms Parasitoids, Chapter
8: Summary, Chapter 9: Bibliography.
The first book devoted to the epidemiology or epizootiology of insect pathogens. Covers all aspects of the subject, including
general principles, concepts and definitions, strategies and methods for research, modeling, factors that influence epizootics, areawide patterns of disease, all the groups of disease, and practical aspects, such as enhancing disease in pest species, controlling it
in beneficial insects or in insect rearing. Provides material not readily found elsewhere, such as modeling entomopathogen
epizootics, general reviews of the epizootiology of various pathogen groups, consideration of microbial control from an
epizootiological point of view, and a general review of epizootiology in prevention of insect disease. Offers the most
comprehensive bibliography of this subject anywhere. Well illustrated.
Laboratory Techniques In SericultureAPH PublishingHand Book of Silk TechnologyTaylor & Francis
Design, Operation, and Control of Insect-Rearing Systems: Science, Technology, and Infrastructure explains the fundamental
components of insect rearing: 1) the rearing systems, per se 2) personnel 3) education of rearing personnel 4) communication of
procedures 5) an in-depth look at silkworm rearing 5) facilities where rearing is conducted, and 6) funding for all these
components. Insect rearing serves a wide array of purposes, including research, pest control by sterile insect technique and
biological control, production of insects as food for other animals, conservation, education, and even far-reaching technology
where insects are used to produce products such as pharmaceutical materials and strong, multipurpose textiles. This book
surveys and analyzes insect rearing from a scientific and technology-based approach. At its foundation, this approach assumes
that rearing systems are complex interactions of components that can be understood and controlled by using a mechanistic
approach. Author Allen Carson Cohen explains the infrastructure of rearing systems, their current status and character, and what
kind of changes can be made to improve the field of insect rearing. Two Appendices republish out-of-print monographs that
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provide fascinating historical context to the development of the insect-rearing systems we have today.
Textile industry in India is the second largest employment generator after agriculture. It holds significant status in India as it
provides one of the fundamental necessities of the people. Textile processing is one of the important industries related with textile
manufacturing operations. It is a general term that covers right from singeing to finishing & printing of fabric apart from giving huge
value-addition at every stage of processing. A number of new innovations have led to the industrialization of the textile industry.
The silk reeling techniques are excellent methods to produce superior grade raw silk which is used by the textile industry to
produce exotic fabric. Silk reeling is the final and purely commercial phase of sericulture. It is concerned with unwinding of the silk
filaments of the cocoon. The sericulture industry is agro based and flourishing mostly in rural areas. More than 50 per cent of silk is
reeled by a villager using country charka which forms the cottage industry. Silk provides much needed work in several developing
and labour rich countries. The textile industry is primarily concerned with the production of yarn, and cloth and the subsequent
design or manufacture of clothing and their distribution. The raw material may be natural or synthetic using products of the
chemical industry. Some of the fundamentals of the book are chemical modification of textile celluloses, fabric varieties, silk as a
textile fibre, silk reeling technology, silk re-reeling technology, fluidized beds to textile processing, high alpha cellulose pulp for
viscose rayon, reaction of cellulose with cross linking agents, textiles adhesives, flame retardants for textiles, halogenated flame
retardants, antinomy and other organic compounds, surfactants, chemical used in textiles, etc. This book contains fabric varieties,
silk reeling technology, cellulose ethers, and crease resistance of cellulose textiles, tone and shade control in textile, textiles
adhesives, flame retardants for textiles, chemical used in textiles. This book will be resourceful to upcoming entrepreneur, Seri
culturist, existing industries, technical institutions etc.
The book manual of soil Plant and water analysis is essential for agricultural and horticultural courses in Colleges and Universities.
Also it finds its importance in Fisheries (for pond soil) Sericulture (for mulberry cultivation) and Animal Sciences (for fodder
cultivation). Explanations, descriptions, procedures and calculations of results are arranged systematically in easy language so
that this guide can be used by laboratory personnel with a wide range of education level. Also basic values and factors needed for
calculating results are given in each method so that no extra books and tables are normally required although some exceptions
could not be avoided. The book is suitable to establish a Soil, plant and water testing laboratory and / or test the soil, plant and
water. The basic purpose here is to help in making the fertilizer recommendations for Optimum production Contents Chapter 1:
Soil Testing and Fertility Management 1-21; Definition, Objectives, Importance and facilities, Methods of soil fertility evaluation;
Microbial test for determining soil fertility: Azotobacter plaque test, Aspergillus niger test, Cunninghamella plaque method;
Chemical methods for evaluating Soil fertility: Qualitative test, Rapid plant tissue tests; Quantitative test, Vegetative methods,
Visual diagnosis of deficiency symptoms, Use of indicator plants; Phace of Soil testing; Instrument Used, Sampling procedure,
Dispatch, Sample preparation, Analysis, Soil texture, Electrical conductivity, pH, Calcariousness, Organic carbon, Available
nitrogen, Available phosphorus, Available postassium, Available secondary nutrients, Lime requirement, Gypsum requirement;
Interpretation and fertilizer recommendations; Chapter 2: Methods of Soil Analysis; Determination of available nutrients;
Determination of organic carbon; Titrimetric method, Colorimetric method; Determination of available nitrogen; Alkaline potassium
permanganate method, Calcium hydroxide method, Calcium hydroxide method, Incubation method( Kenny and Bremrer, 1962),
Nitrate-N by pheno Disulphonic acid method, Ammonium-N by colorimetric method; Determination of available phosphorus; Olsen
s method, Bray s and Kurtz method; Determination of available potassium; Determination of avialable sulphur; Monocalcium
phosphate extractables (Ensminger, 1954), Turbidimetric method (Massoumi and Cornfield, 1963), Ammonium acetate-acetic acid
extractable S, Colorimetric method for determination of available sulphur using Barium Chromate (Palaskar et al., 1981),
Determination of exchangeable calcium and magnesium, Determination of exchangeable sodium, Determination of Available Iron,
Manganese, Copper, Zinc (DTPA extractable) by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, Derermination of available zinc,
Ammonium acetate dithizone extraction method, Determination of available manganese, Determination of available copper,
Determination of available iron, Colorimetric extraction method, Determination of available molybdenum, Determination of
available born 75, Curcumin method; Chapter 3: Testing for Edaphic Chemical Properties; Soil texture; Determination of texture,
Hydrometer meter, International pipette method; Determination of bulk density of soil; Core sampler technique, Sand pouring
technique, Paraffin cold technique, Paraffin cold technique; Determination of Soil Reaction (pH); Colorimetric method,
Potentiometric method, Determination of electrical conductivity, Determination of cation exchange capacity, Determination of
calcium carbonate; Rapid titration method; Dtermination of lime requirement of soil; Shoemaker et al method, Determination of
gypsum requirement of Soil; Chapter 4: Plant Analysis; Analysis of plant tissue, Nitrogen, Dry ashing, Wet ashing, Determination
of phosphorus; Vanadomolybdate method, Determination of potassium, Determination of micronutrient cations (Zn, Mn, Cu and
Fe), Determination of boron, Determination of molybdenum, Interpretation of plant analysis of data; Chapter 5: Advance Methods
of Soil and Plant Analysis; Plasma atomic emission spectrophotometer, Nitrogen analyzer as a tool for nitrogen estimation (ICAPAES); Chapter 6: Analysis of Irrigation Water; Analysis of Irrigation Water; Collection of water samples; Sampling of water;
Analysis of waters; pH, Total soluble solids; Gravimetric method, Electrical conductivity, Carbonates and bicarbonates, Chloride,
Sulphate, Boron, Nitrate-nitrogen; Calcium and magnesium; Calcium, Magnesium; Sodium and potassium; Potassium; Residual
sodium carbonate (RSC); Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD); Chemical oxygen demand (COD); Chapter 7: Laboratory Facilities;
Laboratory equipments, Glassware and plasticware, Chemical and solutions
The popularity of silk is more confined to super-rich or haute couture; silk is now an affordable luxury for the middle class in
Europe and USA, and continues to hold its way in Asia as traditional ceremonial wear. The present source book traces recent
global status of silk country wise and describes in depth the sericulture practices followed in both in temperate and tropic regions
of the world, as also silk processing, and marketing of raw silk, finished silk and ready-to-wear including high fashion couture
creations of Italy, France and Switzerland. The book, therefore, attempts to fill a void in the current information available in English
on the world status of sericulture and silk. We presume it would definitely interest scientist, technologists and students connected
with the textile industry as also the textile designers, converters, importers and exporters the world over. It would also help the
boutiques, buying-selling organizations, and chain department stores and specially stores to understand why silk sells and is
superior to other textiles. As no comprehensive book on silk has been published so far, this source book covers the entire global
scenario of silk as it has entered very successfully in the 21st Century.
“Everybody who has ever read a book will benefit from the way Keith Houston explores the most powerful object of our time. And
everybody who has read it will agree that reports of the book’s death have been greatly exaggerated.”—Erik Spiekermann,
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typographer We may love books, but do we know what lies behind them? In The Book, Keith Houston reveals that the paper, ink,
thread, glue, and board from which a book is made tell as rich a story as the words on its pages—of civilizations, empires, human
ingenuity, and madness. In an invitingly tactile history of this 2,000-year-old medium, Houston follows the development of writing,
printing, the art of illustrations, and binding to show how we have moved from cuneiform tablets and papyrus scrolls to the
hardcovers and paperbacks of today. Sure to delight book lovers of all stripes with its lush, full-color illustrations, The Book gives
us the momentous and surprising history behind humanity’s most important—and universal—information technology.
First published in 2003. Routledge is an imprint of Taylor & Francis, an informa company.
This book provides an overview on the basics in insect molecular biology and presents the most recent developments in several fields such
as insect genomics and proteomics, insect pathology and applications of insect derived compounds in modern research. The book aims to
provide a common platform for the molecular entomologist to stimulate further research in insect molecular biology and biotechnology.
Insects are one of the most versatile groups of the animal kingdom. Due to their large population sizes and adaptability since long they attract
researchers’ interest as efficient resource for agricultural and biotechnological purposes. Several economically important insects such as
Silkworms, Honey Bee, Lac and Drosophila or Termites were established as invertebrate model organisms. Starting with the era of genetic
engineering, a broad range of molecular and genetic tools have been developed to study the molecular biology of these insects in detail and
thus opened up a new horizon for multidisciplinary research. Nowadays, insect derived products are widely used in biomedical and
biotechnology industries. The book targets researchers from both academia and industry, professors and graduate students working in
molecular biology, biotechnology and entomology.
The book manual of soil Plant and water analysis is essential for agricultural and horticultural courses in Colleges and Universities. Also it
finds its importance in Fisheries (for pond soil) Sericulture (for mulberry cultivation) and Animal Sciences (for fodder cultivation). Explanations,
descriptions, procedures and calculations of results are arranged systematically in easy language so that this guide can be used by
laboratory personnel with a wide range of education level. Also basic values and factors needed for calculating results are given in each
method so that no extra books and tables are normally required although some exceptions could not be avoided. The book is suitable to
establish a Soil, plant and water testing laboratory and / or test the soil, plant and water. The basic purpose here is to help in making the
fertilizer recommendations for Optimum production.
Mulberry (Morus spp.) is an important horticultural plant in the sericulture industry. It belongs to the family Moraceae. The leaf of mulberry is
used to feed the silkworm Bombyx mori L. It is also used as a fodder. Due to its economic and agricultural importance, mulberry is cultivated
in many parts of the world. An estimated 60% of the total cost of silk cocoon production is for production and maintenance of mulberry plants.
Therefore, much attention is needed to improve the quality and quantity of mulberry leaves. It is vital to increase the production of superior
quality mulberry leaves with high nutritive value for the sericulture industry. Although a lot of research is going on in mulberry, very little effort
has been made to compile the results of this research in a single book. This book provides an update of recent research works going on in
this plant. It describes the taxonomy, conservation of germplasm, genetic diversity of various mulberry species, application of breeding
techniques to improve the quality of mulberry, in vitro conservation, application of tissue culture techniques to improve mulberry species,
production of haploids and triploids in mulberry and improvement of abiotic stress adaptive traits in mulberry with relevance to adaptiveness
to global warming.

This fourth edition of the anthrax guidelines encompasses a systematic review of the extensive new scientific literature and
relevant publications up to end 2007 including all the new information that emerged in the 3-4 years after the anthrax letter events.
This updated edition provides information on the disease and its importance, its etiology and ecology, and offers guidance on the
detection, diagnostic, epidemiology, disinfection and decontamination, treatment and prophylaxis procedures, as well as control
and surveillance processes for anthrax in humans and animals. With two rounds of a rigorous peer-review process, it is a relevant
source of information for the management of anthrax in humans and animals.
Many thanks to the authors for high quality chapters and to the referees for helping improve the manuscripts. The book is
interdisciplinary, it covers fields from organic chemistry to mathematics, and raises different aspects of oligomerization. It is a great
source of information as every chapter introduces general knowledge and deep details. Mixing communities is to instigate novel
ideas and hopefully help looking at oligomerization with new eyes.
Our series, A Textbook of Social Sciences for Classes 6 – 8, has been revised according to the latest instructions and guidelines
given by CBSE, and the latest NCERT syllabus. Our new series keeps this view in mind and is a learner-friendly series in the true
sense of the word. It explains the basic concepts of Social Sciences in such a clear, stimulating and comprehensive manner that
the child has no problem whatsoever in understanding the complex working of the present day society and the world at large. Each
book in the series has been divided into three units — History, Geography and Social and Political Life. Other salient features of the
series are : Goyal Brothers Prakashan l The syllabus has been covered comprehensively, dealing with all aspects — political,
social, economic and cultural. l Simple and straightforward text which helps the child to easily understand the text. l Attractive
illustrations, well-labelled diagrams and detailed maps make the process of learning truly enjoyable. l Did You Know? – Interesting
facts which kindle the child’s curiosity to know more. l Case Studies assist the child to understand topics with ease. l For
Assessment : Periodic Test 1, Periodic Test 2, Model Test Paper 1 (for Half Yearly Examination), Periodic Test 3, Periodic Test 4,
Model Test Paper 2 (for Yearly Examination).
Issues for 1919-47 include Who's who in India; 1948, Who's who in India and Pakistan.
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